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COMING EVENTS

Csrderock, Md. Meeting in PATC Clubhouse (1916 Sunderland

Place, N.W.) after climbing. Harold Kramer will show
slides of Fcuador.
Spitzbergen, Md., end adjacent area upstream.
Sugarloaf, Md.
Carderock, Md. Training for Peace Corps.
At 8:00 in the Smithsonian Auditorium (10th & Constitution
Ave" N.W.) Barry Bishop will lecture on the Mt. Everest
Expedition. Several organizations •ere cooperating with
the PATC in sponsoring this program and the seating capa-
city of the hall is not great, so don't be late.

Cerderock, Md. Training for the Peace Corps.

Smoke Hole, W. Vs. The Mountaineering Section can do its

part to save the Smoke Hole Valley from the dam builders

by enjoying a pleasant weekend "doing whet comes naturally!:

And naturally that means climbing on Seneca Rocks, Call

Bob Adams (Ch 8-4523) for details about a special camp
ground and Saturday night supper in Petersberg with all
involved in this effort to save a beautiful wilderness
area. A ballroom dance will top off the evening.

JUST MARRIEDI

FrankSauber and Barbara Gerachis were married recently.

The rock climbers extend their congratulations and best wishes

to the happy couple.

RFTURN TO CLOUD WATCHING

The time has come to add my name to. the list of former editors

of UP ROPE. Before passing into that grey limbo of has-beens, I

wudn like to thenk all those who helped keep UP ROPE going for

the past year.
To my successor, Ed Goodman, I offer my sincere best wishes.

Ba Mole
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CHAIRMANtS MESSAGE

To reduce the possibility of belaying accidents, the following safety rules
will become effective immediately.

No beginner or climber new to our group, regardless of previous experience,

will belay until he has first checked with the chairman or Trip Leader.

Standard mountaineering section - rope signals will be used by EVERY climber
EVERY time a climb is attempted., ,

. NO lead climb will be started until the rope leader has checked with the
-Chairman or Trip Leader and supplied him with the names and rope positions of
all members of the team and has described the intended route.

There will be no climbing without a rope.

I know that most climbers in the group are capable of safe unsupervised
belaying and these people will be so informed when they check with the chairman,
but we will always have beginners (we hope 1), so to prevent any misunderstand-
ings, EVERYONE clear with the chairman.

- -
I hope that these rules do not bruise anyonets pride, but hurt feelings heal

faster than broken backs.

February 9 1964

3 Adamses
Barry Bielsker
3 cromwells
Joe Faint
Ed Goodman

Chuck Wettling, chairman

-.Wildcat Rock, Va. Larry Griffin r Trip Leader.

..'Judy Powell

Jim .941,PleY
Mary Vincett. •

.:Futn Walton
.Chuck Wettling

- Tony :.Harp
Don ,HUbbard
peter Keller
Mary Kelliher
Jean McBee .

The group arrived at Wildcat Rooks at 1000 A, Funday, February,9, 1964.

.After . droppingras rope over an overhang,. CliMbing started. Belay. practice
and Slab climbing went'onin the morning. The group:WorXed.on overhangs in the
afternobn: -

The group was 22 strong, a very large turnout for this time of year. ip,was
nice to see all of them. Jim shipleY, a recent returnee from .Vietlqam, was in
good climbing shape.

Judy powell and Furn.WaIton are two.new-climbers that we are happy to have
aboard.

After a fun-day of climbing and a iot of tired people, we were greeted by
eleven flat tires - Ohl our aching backs.

Chris Buckingham ,
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THF MOUNTAINPFR VG COM ITT7F

JPNTTPRY 19(34

The MountaineerIng Committee had another busT.year, and
natura'ly the activity cInnot be reported !.,n detail.

Our monthly trips to Carderock were well attended PS usual.
Two events at this area are notable. A new overhanging climb was

_established upstream from the Golden Stairs by :roe Paint; a diffi-
cult feat in this over climbed area. Our dynamic belay practice
with Oscar was resurrected with temporary rigging.

There were many weekend trips. We nearly wiped out the party
one night with sub-zero temneratures on the Washingtonf.s birthday
Seneca trip. Another trip found us bumming water from a troop of
Boy Scouts at the high and dry Byrd Shelter on Old Rag. The last
weekend trip lust before New Year's featured a very enjoyable moon-
light hike from the Permitage to the ne=rby fire tower. The name
Snowy Mountain road was quite appropriate.

A new climbing area known as Caudy Castle's Rock WPS discovered

North west of winchester. A fine weekend trip Was conducted to
this isolated area on the Ccepon River. Its varied climbing and

250 ft. cliffs hJd previously been explored by small groups on
unorficial trips.

Summer found Mountalneering Committee members in "laming,

Colorado, California, and Cln-da.

One Fall Saturday, a group of climbers waited in vain at
Carderock for a bus lead of Peace Corps trainees. The reason -

it seems that the 9 ton Pence Corps bus found that it could not

trvel dm 6 ton load limit Mac Prthur Blvd.

As s delightful extracurricular activity, the Conmittee pre-

sented P 'lock equipment show following the PTC Annual Dinner.

The best known activity of the Mountaineering Committee,

however, Was tie blackout last spring of the Mennen Company sign

at Harper's Ferry instigated by superintendent Prentice of Parperls

Perry National Monument. Further details of this activity will

apper in the Bulletin.

Wit l that, T close. "re are looking forward to our first year

as the Mountaineering Section of the PTC.

Ed Worrell, Chairmen
Mountaineering Committee
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Ridge, W. Va..0 -=1I3nuary-25, 26,2.194'

Yorl Fdler
Harold Kremer

March 1964

Bbb Mole
Chuck Wettling

TAS devistionist quartet spent tie weekend hiking along Timber
Ridge. we found beautiful, uncluttered countryrup there .that is
well worti the wnlk. We crossed P classic alpine meadow which , f .
possesses s 180 degree panoromic view of North Pork River Volley.
An old'wegon ro id or,mide trail traverses the ridgelis ehst slope in
this area. - A bsck-pscking trill following this, route orid_u$11?-g the-
med6w's the mid-way camio(would be P rewording project. ,

As we had not carried our caMping gear on our b-)cks,, we spent
the night in P pleasant spruce rrove off the est side of Timber
Ridge sopro3cimately 1500 ft t north from the Bennet Gap -,Timber
Ridge Road intersection. ,Ralph Smith-, brother of land's owner,
lives on the south side of Bennet Gap Roadilin the second house

-beyond (or east from) Bucher's Garnge.

Tqose who wish infOrmation on the local weather and,roads,
_conchtions before stnrtMg for Seneco during winter months; may
call '41J-Tarper'-s Store,r-Porth of Seneca, w. Va., Phone No. 28P63,—. _
Maxwell by way: of:Flkins.7 _ L:

'

There ,sre ItWo. more ifems of ,nterest to be reported. First,,,
1H Impry's Place is still closed; ond Se6end, a.'VW can be stopped,

but it takes P Spruce Knob snow drift to do the—atrty. deed.

- .
CRW

Potholes., Ve. 7ebrusry,16, 1964_

The went-le/man chnllenges the Mountaineer.

We Arrived at tie snow cOVered Potholes tull.of. vitality'and
engerto climb WFTra slanny, morning. Climbing centered
ardtind"the over Anne nnd the. ..f3c,e'tphe-right'tftzit. fter many
tries snd failures, Tim, Bobby,'P.& Firi&Chistere..d overhpng
olthouChrie apparently tried too hord .and knocked off P foothold.
j:;:raduellY the sky filled witA .CjoUdsis:,the . Windrcgred furiously

• acrOss*:therivery, and the group adOurn6d to the clubhouse for P. .
wnriii'lunChL,nnd slides. After,discuss'ing6CMe current Problems.
confronting the new Chairman, the Slides-Were.forsaker,and the,„

_more avid climbers departed for Corderock'to, atteMpt .!!,Cripplet6,
• 1-)eiight" And t/13utterfiyu.,;.,w.tlile a_few strays got lost at Tuohey's.
at sunset we loined theja,troye:,for dinnernd Chuck's, slides taken
on its Puropean trip t'lis summer.-

Kate Adams

MORALS COT1ITTFE

In a fitting ceremony under the tables at Tuohey's, Kelly
Kelliher became the new Chairman of the Morals Committee.
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Seneca Rock & Butler cave February 21-23, 1964

Kate, Bob &
Bobby Adams

Barry Bielsker
Bret Blosser

Chris Buckingham
Joe Faint
Ike Nicholson
Jim Shipley

Joe Wegstein
Chuck Wettling
Ed Worrell
Larry ?

This widely advertised trip to Seneca Rock turned'out to be an enjoyable
week-end in spite of gross mismanagement, bitterly cold weather, and the
failure of most participants to reach Mduth of Seneca.

The only notable accomplishmend on Friday was a daring ascent of the south
Peak via the Old Ladies' Route by Ed, Jim, Barry & Joe Faint. This proved to be
a long and dangerous undertaking, with the rock encased in ice and swept by
wintry blasts. The other members of the party could claim only that they had
reached Bob Roller's cabin in Williamsville, Va., had built a roaring fire in the
fireplace, and brought the temperature up to 39 degrees before bed time.

The big push came oh Saturday, when eleven of us decided it would be warmer
in a cave than in the cabin. After trudging through knee-deep snow for what
seemed several miles, we arrived at the tiny entrance to Butler Cave. Clouds of
escaping steam gave this desolate spot a nether-world air, but we were more than
anxious to go below, away from the biting wind.

There was a little down-climbing ahd a few squeezes, but soon we were walking
down spacious passage-ways that turned but never ended. Joe Faint took us on a
most delightful tour of the sights, notably the Moon Room and the largest
stalagmite-stalactite we have ever seen. Toward evening we wandered off into
what Ike Nicholson calls “Huntley's Cave„fl where Bret, Chris and Bobby worked
their way down to a stream through a succession of,narrow openings. Ed and Joe
also went exploring in the same general area. Then it was time to start back,
for Joe Wcgstein had promised to cook a pot of stew big enough for the entire

crew. This accelerated our progress through the miles of passage to the sand
Canyon ,and to the entrance shaft. Theni?ack across the ,fields of crunching
snow beneath ,a brilliant ,moon. Chris had the engine running in the Vw bus, and
this proved to,be a popular spot for struggling out of frozen coveralls.

Joe's supper was delicious and especially appreciated in our chilled and
near-exhausted state. Just as life began to return Ike Nicholson lqunched into
a glowing description of the wonders of a section of the cave known affectionately
as "Marlboro Country." He might have succeeded in talking some of us into going
right back to this promised land, except for the fact that Joe Faint seemed
lacking in enthusiasm. Those of us who have climbed or caved with Joe have
learned to respect any undertaking that he considers difficult.

A safe and sane sunday of sight-seeing by auto brought us home at a
decent hour.

RJ.A
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Miss Furn Walton
2403 T:omestead Drive
Silver Spring, Mdi

NEW SUBSCRTB7RS

C'TANGP OF ',DDRESS

Miss Judy Powell
2901 Connecticut Ave.
Washington, D. C.

Prank .1r. Barbara Sauber
41228 4gth._ Street4
Was!lin'gton, D. C.

mPny thanks to Bb Mole for the great .job he did P a UP liOPE 
Editor.

•

never realized the immense job Bob was doing until trying
my hand, at, this issue. I solicit HELP from all.

TTp

LEd Goodman
Editor

ROPE STAPP,.

Editor:; Ed Goodmall
Business Manger : ritardr Harreav'es
Typists ( Two. of us4'
DrinterS a nevils- Kate Harold, Bob Mole ,

Subscription: .e '1o: price -Of $1.00 Sent, to Hardy Hargreaves,,
9 :,,: the Clubhouse (1916 SUriaerland Place,, N.w.,
WaSh. 6, D.C.) entitles .you, to twelve glorious '
i8suPp of this -InforniatiVe ' ppper..: :

.....


